Head Start 0-5 Annual Report to the Public 2020-2021
Mission Statement
Child Start provides early childhood development services that
prepare children for lifelong success
Overview
This report provides information for Child Start’s Head Start 0-5 Program from the
most recently concluded year in Sedgwick, Harper, Butler, and Greenwood
Counties. The Annual Report provides: (1) the total amount of public and private
funds received and the amount of each source; (2) an explanation of budgetary
expenditures and proposed budget for the fiscal year; (3) the total number of
children and families served, the average monthly enrollment, and the percentage of
eligible children served; (4) the results of the most recent review events by the
Secretary and the financial audit; (5) the percentage of enrolled children that
received medical and dental exams; (6) information about parent involvement
activities; (7) the agency’s efforts to prepare children for kindergarten; and (8) any
other information required by the Secretary.
The program’s focus is to prepare children for school readiness and lifelong success.
Our partners in achieving this goal are families and the communities we serve.

Head Start 0-5 Program Statistics By Grant
Total number of children/pregnant women served in EHS Sedgwick/Harper County

251

Total number of children served in HS Sedgwick/Harper County

401

Total number of children served in Butler/Greenwood Counties

87

Average monthly enrollment in EHS Sedgwick/Harper County

86%*

Average monthly enrollment in HS Sedgwick/Harper County

78%*

Average monthly enrollment in Butler/Greenwood Counties

88%*

Percentage of income eligible children in EHS Sedgwick/Harper County

100%

Percentage of income eligible children in HS Sedgwick/Harper County

100%

Percentage of income eligible children in Butler/Greenwood Counties

100%

Percentage of over income children in EHS Sedgwick/Harper County

0%

Percentage of over income children in HS Sedgwick/Harper County

0%

Percentage of over income children in Butler/Greenwood Counties

0%

Percentage of children that received Medical Exams in EHS Sedgwick/Harper County

40%**

Percentage of children that received Medical Exams in HS Sedgwick/Harper County

87%

Percentage of children that received Medical Exams in Butler/Greenwood Counties

94%

Percentage of children that received Dental Exams in EHS Sedgwick/Harper County

50%**

Percentage of children that received Dental Exams in HS Sedgwick/Harper County

59%

Percentage of children that received Dental Exams in Butler/Greenwood Counties

74%
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*Enrollment is from 9/1/20-8/31/21. Due to COVID-19, services were virtual for most of the year, until a phased process for returning in-person began.
**Due to COVID-19, a large portion of medical and dental practitioners were not scheduling Well Child Checks or Dental Exams unless it was an emergency.

Head Start 0-5 Program – Overall Community Impact

Child Development

Children Served

Developmental Growth

 720 children served virtually, in a classroom setting,

 Due to COVID-19, the ASQ-3 was completed in the fall
and spring using parent/teacher observations to
accommodate for virtual services. The ASQ-3 is divided
into five categories: Communication, Gross Motor, Fine
Motor, Problem Solving, and Personal-Social.
 The chart depicts the percentage of children who scored
greater than or equal to the cutoff or below the cutoff.
Also, the percentage of children that demonstrated
growth, maintained, or regressed in developmental
performance from their first to second assessment.

or at home through the home-based program.
 19 pregnant mothers also received services.

Early Intervention & Specialized Services
The Head Start Program Performance Standards mandate that 10% of a
program’s total enrollment be filled by children eligible for services under
the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA).

 68 children served that qualified for special
education services under IDEA.
 32 additional children who did not qualify for
services under IDEA received individualized lesson
plans to address special needs that would otherwise
have gone unaddressed.

Family Services

Families Supported

Parent Involvement

 533 families served.
 96% of families that were identified as needing
additional resources or community services, received
services.
 308 family goals set by families and supported by
the program.

 291 parents involved in Head Start activities.
 18,002 hours of parent involvement in Head Start.

Father Involvement

Child Start’s Head Start 0-5 Program serves Butler, Greenwood,
Harper, and Sedgwick Counties.

Out of total parent involvement:

 33 fathers involved in Head Start activities.
 952 hours of father involvement in Head Start.
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Parent Involvement Activities 2020-2021
In 2020-2021, parent involvement activities were offered that included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Virtual Orientation for beginning of the year to meet staff and families
Conducted Home Visits to build and strengthen relationships
Distributed home activities weekly for parents to participate in with their child(ren)
Book Fair
Assistance with the hiring of staff
Monthly Policy Council meetings and parent meetings at centers
Health, Nutrition, and Dental Health activities and virtual literacy meetings
Virtual Art Gallery Show to parents and children to attend.
Invited parents to join their center's Facebook page to stay connected to resources
and events.

Community Involvement 2020-2021 Highlights
Due to COVID-19 community involvement was very limited this year. Child Start, Inc.
provided Grab & Go Meals, wipes, diapers and/or pull-ups to qualifying children and
families. Program Staff provided an Outdoor Fall Festival, complete with gross motor
activities on the playground for children and parents to play together. Children and
parents participated in a virtual IMIL (I am Moving, I am Learning) dance party events for
parents and children. RIF (Reading is Fundamental) Story Time events were held
virtually with parents and children. Child Start also sponsored Literacy Events where
parents learned how to engage their children in reading activities

Federal Review Results
There were no federal reviews for the 2020-2021 school year
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Preparation for Kindergarten 2020-2021
During the 20-21 year, the program transitioned 169 children to Kindergarten in Sedgwick,
Harper, Butler and Greenwood Counties.
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the program used the Ages and Stages Questionnaire
(Third Edition) for measuring child outcomes. Outcomes were measured in Communication,
Gross Motor, Fine Motor, Problem Solving, and Personal-Social. The program focused on
supporting families, children, and staff virtually during the pandemic to continue to provide
quality services and resources. Aggregated outcomes were shared with the Board of
Directors, Policy Council, and staff.
Teachers scheduled virtual meetings individually with parents four times during the year to
discuss their child’s progress towards school readiness. Parents were encouraged to give
input on what they would like their children to know before they entered school. Virtual
individualization services helped to focus on the child's individual school readiness goals to
ensure a smooth transition. Parents were given the opportunity to schedule these meetings
weekly. Children and families received materials delivered to their homes by classroom
teachers which were for use in individual and group virtual sessions to increase their
knowledge in all areas of development. Families received kindergarten transition plans and
activities so they could continue activities over the summer months to sustain their child’s
development and preparation for school. Parents of children with an Individual Education
Plan (IEP) received a transition meeting to determine the progress their child had made
before they entered kindergarten. In the spring, all files were reviewed and consolidated so
school districts had our children’s most current health and developmental records.
Timeline of Transition Activities:
Fall - Initial home visits were completed and information is distributed to parents/guardians
regarding Kindergarten choices, the transition process, and educational services. Monthly
activities for children to enhance school readiness skills began.
Winter- All families identified with a child that is age-eligible for Kindergarten create a
Kindergarten transition plan with their Family Advocate. Virtual Parent-Teacher Conferences
were held. Parents/Guardians were provided information on their local school districts, the
location of their neighborhood school, and the Choices Fair for children transitioning to USD
259. School Districts provided information about open house and Kindergarten Round ups at
local schools for each child.
Spring- Teaching staff completed "Getting Ready for Kindergarten" Creative Curriculum
study. Enhanced focus was placed on conducting activities that promote independent skills.
Virtual fields trips were conducted.
Summer -Transition activities distributed and reviewed with parents during
parent/teacher conferences and home visits virtually. Distribution of children's records to the
school districts.
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End of Year Fiscal Report
The Child Start Full Annual Audit Report for 2020-2021 is available on our websie. Fiscal Year
End 4/30/21.

Personnel Costs: include all 0-5 Program salaries, wages and fringe benefits
Travel/Training: Includes only out-of-town travel costs and training costs
Equipment: Includes equipment purchases > $5,000
Supplies: Includes all office, classroom, and program supplies
Contractual: Includes program operations that are contracted with outside agencies (i.e., child care
providers, etc.)
Occupancy: Includes all costs associated with building costs (i.e., rent, utilities, etc.)
Other: Includes all other costs
Indirect: Includes costs associated with the charging of our federal indirect rate
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